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PILGRIM FATHERSARE
', Interview with Dr. Park I
GREETED BYCHIEFTAINS Reveals New Changes
Jun~ Waldron Is President,
Jeannette Dodge, Vice-P1·esident
Thursday nig.ht, around a roaring
council-fi1·e. the white race again came
into its own by taking over the rule
of the Junior Tribe. At that hour
when the rl'st of this reservation was
gathered in front of the Trading Post,
dark forms could be discerned gliding
swiftly and silently through the darkness toward the mighty ocean. A few
minutes later from the various tepees
burst hordes of g.aily painted Indians,
robed in bright blankets, who moved,
at the command of the tom-tom, to the
dark coast. And following these came
Lhe remainder of the restless and curious Tribes.
On the coast a fire burned as a
beacon light for the boat slowly approaching the shore. As it drew nearer, those on land could see within it
five Pilgrim Fathers, the new "chieftains" of their Tribe. After these
five W<'.ary travelers had set foot on
their new homeland, they joined in
smoking the peace-pipe with the retiring <•.hicftains, a sign of their goodwill. Then, with a colorful ceremony,
enhanced by a chant from the sister
Tribe, the new rulers of the Junior8
began their reign.
President, J une Wa ld ron
The new President, June Waldron,
lives in Needh.am, MasRachusells. She
was on the Decorating Committee for
Sophomore !lop, is Vic<'-prt•sident of
(Continued on page ti)

FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED
BY Al.UMNAE ASSOCIATION
li'ourteen Related To Alumnae
Or Students On Campus
May Form Club
Four teen Freshmen, who a re related to Wheaton alumnae or students
on campus were royal ly entertained
on Friday evening, September 25th,
at a coffee given in their honor by Miss
Anne Lomas and Miss Dorothy Coates.
By break ing the monotony of the regular lectures and addi ng a social
event, the Alumnae Association accomplished much in acquainting these
girls and making them feel at home.
Miss Lomas and Miss Coates, ass isted by Miss Louise Harr, deputy
editor of the Wheaton Alumnae Quarterly, recc-ivcd the gu<'sts who ar1;ved
at (;:30 P. M. Included waR Ruth
Andrews, the youngest freshm.an,
whose mother attended Wheaton in
l!l0l-1902 a nd visited the A lumnae
OOice on the 25th. 'l'hese girls, who
will have their pictures in the Alumnae
Quarterly, may form an honorary
club at Wheaton similar to those at
other colleges.
Those attenclinl\' included Ruth
Andrews, daughter of Mrs. Harriet
Haight Andrews, '0l-'02; Ilan;ctte
Crosby, cousin of Mrs. Carol Nickerson '1,1; Eugenic Goulland, cousin of
1':uniee Garland '31; M.ary Hammer ,
cou~in of l~l izabet.h Norris Andrews
'21; Frances Hayes, sister of Gretchen
ll aycs 'W; Dorothy Hebner, sister of
J ane Hebner '32; Rosemary Mehan,
sister of l\lona Mehan '31; K.athleen
Nelson, sister of Ruth Nelson '30;
Jane Palmc-r , sister of Frances Palmer C'X '33; Mary Patch, sister of Helen
Patch '31; Carol Price, sister of Barbara Price '29; Bethana Rees, daughter of Mrs. N ina Davis Rees '05-'06
and cousin of F lorence Perry ex '33 ;
Medora Sc-arlcs, cousin of Althea
Webb ex '30; and Mabel Tompkins,
sister of Ruth Tompkins '32.

Class of 1932 Announces
Officers at First Chapel
with Traditional Ceremony

Faculty Publish New Books; Phi
Beta Kappa Chapter Installed
The Inquiring Reporter returned to
Wheaton campus last week brimming
over with new questions and superfluous energy after a lazy summer.
Almost immediately upon her arrival,
this mysterious person made- a point
of going straight to Dr. Park's oflice
as headquarters for the sort of information she wanted and here are Rome
of the things disclosed in an interview gr.anted her by the President
himself.
New I mprovements 0.n Campus
W.hile were were away this summer
Mary Lyon underwent many changes
for the better.
In answer to the
"unusual complaint of some eccentric
student" who was aroused at being
unable to hear lectures in Mary Lyon
11, a new acoustic ceiling was put in
that room. T.he fire escape was also
changed from the front of the bu ilding to the side toward Dr. Mclnlire's
home so that it now is able to take
care of both Room 11 and the Studio
on the third floor.
A new dormer
window was put in the Studio and the
entire room great.ly enlarged.
The roofs of both Cragin and Lucy
Larcom were raised at great expense,
and copper flashing "good for thirty
ye.ars" was put in.
The I nfirmary, too, has had its
share of renovation. Resides new furnishing~ th1oughut..t, a11 unu~e:d chi:rincy was removed to g ive more room,
heat proof ceilings were put in the
room on the top floor, and a sun porch
was added at the back with couches
for convalescents.
l n the Cole Memorial Room addit ions were made to t.hc book cases that
mor e books may be accommodated
there. Doubtless everyone has a lready
noted the new pavement in front of
the Chapel which will do away with
puddles on rainy clays, and in order
that the entire campus may e njoy a
similar freedom an elaborate system
of d r ainage has been installed underground wit.h pipes which le.ad all of
the distance down to the Rumford
River. "'l'his new arrangement will
acid to the a lready unusual healthiness of our location and make Whe.alon

Our theatre thi,; season promises lo
be wry absorhin~·. hoth from th<• point
of view of variety in the typps of
plays lo b(• pn•spnlecl and the 1ww talent and cn•ativc idt'as offerc-d hy the
Freshmen and our new assistant.
Contrary lo our usu·il custom in thl'
past, a thn•p act play will be- pn•sc ntPcl
on Founder,-' Day in pl:t('<' of tLc- usual
thrl'l' one-act play,-, which will be
gi,·cn later in ~ o,cmh(•r. This w.as
ncct'ssitatt•d by thr scarcity in timeand the difTkulli(•,- involvpc) in gl'tling
sepa,atc class committt-es and ('a><ts
organized in so bripf a time as thr<'e
weeks.
At the same Lim<• Boston is off<•ring
,\ s You ))(•sin.• ;\l e , we shall ht• working on another of Pirandello',; Rig ht
You _\ re ( I f You Th~nk So) . Pirandello is a modPrn Italian playwright,
quite "the thing", as it W<'tl', who is
peculiarly gifted in the art of blending his kr<>n obscn·ations on human
nature with a \Pry original and pointed sense of humor. This play in particular is "lypinl of Pirandello for
its rapidity, its hanihness, and its
violc-nce-the skill with whieh lhP
lens<' tableau is drawn out of purC'

( Continued on page •I)

( Continuf'cl on page ,I)

PHYLLIS MAHEU AND
ANNA EVANS ELECTED

Elizabeth Whitney Is
Elected Cheer Leader

The class of l!l32 announced offic('r,Mary Louise Miller, Last Year's
on Tuesday morning in the traditional
I May Queen, Is The Song Leader

PHYLLIS W. MAHEU
Senior President

Wheaton Players To
Give Three Act Play
"Rig ht You Are" by Pirandello
To Be Presented Founders' Day

High Lights of '35
a promising
"l never saw
grou1> of freshmen".
This is the
perennial rc1nark of succeeding bod ies
of upperclassmen, as they waver between loyalty to their own classes and
admiration for the n ewcomers. With
this thoughL as a nucleus, the upperclassman, of a naturally inquiring disposition, betakes herself to examine
the freshman statistics, in order to
discover the c.haracteristics of the
most recent addition to the student
body.
She finds that the favorite nursery
rhyme of '35's class mot.hers must
have bPen "l\1ary, l\1ary, quite <·ontrary" since no less than eleven fr<•sh;nen respond to this name. Next, being instilled with an interest in superlatives and d iminutives, she seeks into
the records of measurements, and discloses the fact that Nell ie H olt of Gilbertville, l\tass., is the most petite
member of '35, having attained 5' 1 ~ ".
lier opposite is Ruth Hassell of Boonton, N. J ., who possef.ses a height of
5' 11", which is enviable when one
conf-iders how fortunate will be her
Jot when attendi ng certain "standing
up" functions in the gymnasium.

~o. 7

The class bahy is Ruth Andr<'\\'S, of
Lam•suorough, Mass., who is just Hi,
but without doubt possessPcl of numerous attribut<•s to offsC't this youthful age.
Then, of course, the class fathcrn
are of significance, because tlwy suggl•st the direction of the potential
genius of the newest nwmbcrs of the
college. According to the,;c statistics,
the Economics Dep.artmcnt will be
very busy, since 75 of the fathers arc
business men. Still, th(• professions
arc not far behind, with -12 representatives, while architects, authors and
portrait paintl'rs have ·tlso sent daughters to Wheaton.
To ;\fa,-saehui-etts falls th<' honor of
sending the greatest numbpr of students to this illui-ti-ious l'lass. She
sends G!l of the 158 fr<•shmen. Yet '35
is a cosmopolitan group, since she represents l!l shl(•s, and has one student each from Bermuda and China.
Yet, withal the most important facts
concerning '35 do not seem their
measuremcnb, or even their ance;;try,
but their own attributes of )}C'rsona lily, .and characlC'r, and lh<' excrllent
records of achii,vemcnt they bring to
Wheaton.

way. The Senior class in cap and
gown led by their new officers marched from Larcom to the ChaJ>el through
an 'lii'-le of Sophomores dre,-sc-d in
while-.
Phyllis :\laheu is the new
pn•si<knt; Anna E,•ans thP \'ice-pre,ident, Rhoda Hendricks the seaetary,
Elizabeth Palmer and Ruth Ge\'a)t
the lrPasurer ·md song leader re,-pu:lively.

At the mass meeting, held last
Monday night, the new song and
chepr leaders were announced by the
Athletic Association.
New Song Leader
Mary Louise .!\1illcr has won honor
for the Junior class by becoming thecollt•ge song- l(•ader. This talented
member of Wheaton hails from StamPHYLLIS MAHEt:
ford, Connecticut, arni eertainly has
Phyllis Mah(•u's new offiee comes a~
made a name for hers<'lf during hpr a climax lo her alrtady Jong list of
sojourn here.
acli\'iliPs. FrP>-hman year ,-;he- repreWe all remember l\hry Lou in last sent. cl hpr elass in College Gon-rnyear's dramatic productions.
She
mcnt; and Junior year she was Tn•aslook part in the cast of HE•lena's Husurer of this organization. Phyllis has
hand, Bonds of lnten•.,t, and t.he :\lumplayed on h<•r soccer, traek and I ·1 Pmns P lay. Mary Lou also presided
ball l<-ams, and has been a mtmlu·r
0V(•r last ypar's .i\1ay pageant as a
of choir for thn•e yPar,-. Shl' ha~
fitting qu<'cn for such a lovp)y spec!wen on innumerable ch,-,- rommitkes
tacle.
for llop, Prom ancl Student Alumna,.,
Our new song )e;idcr com<'s welland had a part in lhC' ::\lummers Play.
<'quippl'd for her duties, sin('e she led
Sueh nr,-atility and exp ri<•nce fit,;
tlw chss of 3:3 in songs her Fn•shman
lwr admir·ihly for this new position.
yl':•r.
Sill' ,·01111•~ fn,111 \\'(•,t Hartford, Co1,l.:tizaheth Whih wy Honort'd
lll'clicut.
Our nC'w eheer leader is w<•ll known
,\ NNA E\ TANS
on ('ampus for her great prowl•ss in
,\nna E,·an,-, tlw viee-pn•sidPnt is
athll'tics.
E lizabeth, who lin•s in
anoth,·r already famed 111l mber of her
<·lass, and Oil(' of thl' mo,-t popular,
(Continued on page -1)
all-round alhlelPs in the rolleire. This
proud posses,:or of a blue \\' has truly
<•a med ht r honor by repre,-enting her
coll(•ge on ,·arsity hockey, and ha,-.k<>lball teams, and her class in th<•se :-a1rp
sports ·is well as captaining both
Three Wheaton Alumnae
team,-. She is a member of Agora,
In Eig hteen New Comers
this year's Head of hockey, and 11as
sen·ed on many class rommitte<'f.. Last
Wheaton has many 1ww mc-mbcrs on year she \\"ls her clas,; chairman of
its faculty and staff this ye·ir. Besides the StudPnt A Jumnae Fund, and a
the new faculty to i'lke the place of n,PmbPr of l\lusieal Cluh. Anna com<•~
thos(' who left last year, there are from Gt>orgelown.
additional members in the History,
RHODA HE~DRIC'KS
English, and Art Departments. One
Rhoda Hendricks, who l'omes from
member of the facu lty and two of the
~<'\\' Haven, Conn<>dicul, is anollwr of
staff arc gradual<•s of Wheaton.
\'.'healon',- famed ·1thll'l1•,-, and ran•
The English Department welcomes
posses,-or
of lht• contcd blue W. Slw
Miss Hannah Hyatt, Assistant in
has
starred
on the \'ar,-ity Swimmin1,
English, A. B. Wheaton College; A.
M . Wellesley. Miss Ruth Chorowsky, and Basketball teams, as well as hC'r
Instructor in English and Spoken Eng- chf.s teams in both tlw,-c sport,; an,l
lish, A. ll. :--:orthwcstcrn University, ho<·key. In baseball she is a third
Ik,idP:<
and Miss Ruth 0. Rose, I nstructor in bai,;eman "par cxcellcn<·P."
English, A. B. Smith College; A. M. athll'tics, Hhoda finds time for Cla,-~ical Club of whieh ,-;he was \'ic,·-Prc-,and Ph. D. Radcliffe College.
Mrs. Virginia Hapgood Gallagher, ident hst Y<'ar. She also assisted on
a graduate of the Boston School of Ni l,e last ypar by filling the import:mt
Phyi'-ical Education, is Assistant Di- position of Business-:\lana•.,rer.
ELIZABETH PALMER
rector in the Department of Physical
Education.
Elizab( th Palmer who comes from
'l'he History Department numbers ~rot_on, ::\Iassachusctts, is wdl known
among its new members Mr. Ernest m ht<'rary fields. Sophomore y,·ar
J. Knapton, instructor in History, A. she represented her claf.s on lhC' ~ikl'
B. Uni,·ersity of British Columbia; hoard and last year f-he ht·came As~isA. M. from Oxford and Harvard, and lm~l Editor. S~e is also a_ fcatur~
Mr. William L. Langer, lecturer on wrilc-r on the ::-;e" s, on which stah
History, Ph. D. Harvard Univer,-ity she- has bC'('n for three yp•1rs. She is
who will direct a course during the I f-ecrelary of the Romance Languagt'>second semester.
j Club, and plays on her elass ,-;occcr
Mr. Richard D. Buck, A. B. llarrnrd, lC'a:n.
is the new instructor in the Art DPRUTH G~\ TALT
partment.
Huth Ge\'all, who 1s the n,•w Song
1 I ,eadcr, comes from West Hoxhury,
Masstl('hUH•tts, and i,- already <·ol( Continued on page .1)
legialely famous for hPr ~oprano
,·oice. Ruth has bePn a memht•r of
Miss Anne Lomas, the AppointChoir for thn·c years, and has ~erwd
ment Secretary, wishes to remind
on PagPant CommiltePs both yPar;,,
all girls to report to her at once
also. Sophomore year >-hC' was Chairon their summer occupations. She
man of the ::\fuf.ic CommittPe for Hop,
will hold ofTic<' hours every day
and Junior year she aim head<·d thl'
from 1:15 P. M. to 1:30 P. M.
Muf-ic Committee for Prom.

New Members Added
To Facuity and Staff

I

I

I

!
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FREE SPEECH

WHEATON COLLEGE

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Cynthia W. Jones, '32
REPORTERS

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

FEATURE WRITERS

Esther Forbes, '32
Elizabeth S. Knowles, '32
Margaret Gruver, '33
Katherine Sauer, '33
AsSISTANT EDITORS
Kathryn Lum, '34
Barbara DeWolf, '33
Gwendolyn Monroe, '34
Ruth Pope, '33
Phyllis Rankin, '34
Kathryn Whitcomb, '34
EXCHANGE EDITOR
Frances Willard, '34
Elizabeth Palmer, '32

Olive Greatorex, '32
Helen-Louise Porter, '32
Elizabeth Schuh, '32
Edna Fishman, '33
Louise Rothschild, '33
Helen Stafford, '33
Evelyn Bjorkman, '34
Catherine Brown, '34
Elizabeth Haigis, '34
Jean Keller, '34

The editors are not responsible
for opinions expressed in this column. Contributions must be signed
with the full name of the author.
Initials or class numerals will be
used if the author so desires. 11atcrial must he placed in Box 315,
P-B, not lal('r than ,1 :00 P. M. on
Tueisdays.

Cream O'Wheaton

Louise Wheeler, '33
STAfi'

l\farion Herrick, '33

Margaret Mears, '34

BUSINESS MANAGER

Helen Sampson, '32
CIRCULATION MANAGER

ADVERTISING MANAGf:R

Jane Crawford, '32

Dorothy Dodge, '33

AsSISTANTS

ASSISTANTS

Ma.rg;aret Barnes, '32
Dora Ames, '33
Ruth Adams, '34
Mary Gable, '34
Janet McCallwn, '34

Adult Education
"An interesting new venture is bt
ing undertaken by the Alumnae A·
sociation at Pennsylvania College {c'
women. Beginning October 3rd an
continuing for ten consecutive week·
t.he Association will offer four cour,,
in adult education. Dr. Cora }Iel•
Coolidge will conduct a course i
Browning, Dr. A. T. Stanforth one :"
11ental Hygiene, Dr. Nita Butler o~
in Modern Archaeology. Dr. A. 1
Evans will have the fourth in Curr~r'
Olferi1\g!! and Inquiries
History."
Bandit: What? Only thirty cents?
These courses will be open to t:
Ileen playing poker, ch?
general
public and not restricted :
Victim: No, but I've been sitting with
the alumnae of the college. They wi
some fellows who were.
probably be given on Tuesday niih:
.. * ..
and Saturday mornings."
Flivver Complaint
-'J1he ;\rrt1•
"It's very hard to drive a bargain",
said the fellow who had bought an old
Ford for ten dollars.
"When the tub is brimming over,
-Princeton 'l'iger And you're half way through the bat!

~

CREAM O'WIIEATON EDITOR

Cynthia Harrington, '33

THE STUDENT PRINTS

Geraldine Sweet, '33
Jane Gundersheimer, '34

.. ..

MANAGING EDITOR

Grace Varney, '32
ASSISTANTS

To 19:15, and whom it ma) concl'm:
This column is to be ui;cd not only
as the safety valve of our paper but
a lso for any opinions which the individuals or groups of individuals of
Entered as second class matter June 8, 1926, at the Post Office at Norton, the college wish to express. We will
Mass., under the Act af March 3, 1879.
be as happy to publish praisP as
blame, and suggestions as well as conPublished Saturdays during college year
demnations. The one thing which we
Year's subscription price $2.00
do hope most i:-inccrely in regard to
the Free Speech column is th·1t it will
not again appear as a blank.
Betty Falconer, '33
Eleanor Holt, '33

Lilli.an Bodwell, '33
Olive Bowditch, '33

ONCE MORE

Th(' Wht>aton :".l•ws Staff again mahs its initial how, and with a
peculiar, am! WP hope, forgivable pride, announcrs itself "At your service."
Perhaps the timP for greetings is long past, and ewryone f<•cls quite comfortably and sullici1•ntly wclconwd into our midst. perh·1ps the l'hcPry "hello"
we havp had at our pen points for ten days will sl•<·m pas,;c or superfluous;
still, with a little ration·1lizing, we, The Staff, have convinced our,-;clvcs that
1wrhaps becaus<' of its own 1•xclusi\·c tanlinP>'S, our "Howdy" will hP gladly
accepted and duly appn•ci:llccl. .-\nd being thus firmly convinl'ed, we now
lake the liberty and pleasure of bidding Pwryonc•,- old fri('ll((s, new friends,
faculty, staff and students alike, our heartiest and mo.,t sincen• "Welcome".
We begin, as all staffs do, with the best intentions in the world, determined "to tell the truth, the whole truth, rind nothing hut tfw truth," (wherever the truth is expected,) and to lh·e up, not only lo your fullest hopes and
(•xpectations of us, but what i,-; far more dillicult, to our own. With all the
confidence and conceit which an added inch can give us, WP stand ready.
Ami since it seems to bl' the custom for ~ews staffs to b(' hParcl and not
~n,n, wt• now how :rnd mode:-stly retire behind the hla('k and while curtain of
our newspaper.

A REGRET
Whill' all of us an• welcoming old friends hal'k again, and making
nP\\' fri1·nd", thPrc is one whom wl' have all mi.<;s<•d immediatl'ly, who has
been prewnte<l from rcturninv to Whl'aton this year by ;111 uncxpt•ct<•d breakdown in health. :'llif- Ida J. Everett, who is known to all of us as being one
of the finp,-;t friPmis Wheaton has ever po.,scs:-('d, is ICCO\'t•ring from an illncss .at hPr home in Xorwood, 11as,-achuselb. Miss En•rett came to Wheaton

CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. ,Ith
8:00 P . 1\1. Mrs. Park's r eception
for the faculty and th<>ir wives.
Tuesday, Oct. 5th
Wednesday, Oct. 6th
6:,15 P. M. First Y. W. C. A.
meeting. Dr. Park, speaker
Thursday, Oct. 7th
Friday, Oct. 8th
Saturday, Oct. 9th

CREAM O'WHEATON

.

"How would you like a job beating
rugs this afternoon, Bobby?" asked
Hobby's mother.
"All right", replied Bobby, angelically, "but I'm afraid I can't take it,
becaui:;c Dael gave me twenty-five
cents to do something for him this
afternoon."
"What was that,"
":'llot make a lot of noise."
* • ..
Teacher-Give me t.he past, present,
and future tense of the verb to lay.
Jimmy-Past lay, present set, future
hatch.

• • •

"Honey, I'm knee-deep in love with
you."
"All right, I' ll put you on my wading
list."
-Ohio Stale Sun Dial
* .. *
"Say, did you ever study astronomy?"
"Sure, I often stood by the stage door
and watched the stars come out."

• • •

Mother- Hush! You two children
arc alw'.tys quarreling.
Why can't
you two agree once in a while'!
Georgie-We do agree Mama. Edith
wants the largest apple and so do I.
* •
X('w Lodger-Can I have a priv.atc
bath?
Landlady-Yes, sir. We have only
one bath tub in the house, but everyone takes his bath privately here.

"Your daughter's improving," said
the music teachPr, "but somehow
when she gets to the sc.ales I have to
watch her pretty closely."
"She's just like her father," said th,•
.. • *
mother. "You know, he made his
Guide:
"Why
didn't
you shoot at that
money in the retail grocery buf:inC'ss."
tiger?"
Small Boy: "l don't think th(' gentle- Timid Soul: "Er-er, he didn't have the
right kind of expression on his face
man nPxt door knO\\'s much about
for a rug."
mtu.;ic."

Mother: "Why?"
"WPll, hp told 111!' this morning to
cut my drum open and s<•C' what was
insid<' it."
"'
Wife·· "How do you like th(' potato
'
in 1!105 as an in,-tructor in thP departments of English and Psychology. In ;;alad?
Hubby: "It's delicious. Did you buy
l!l12 shP became the Dean of Wbeaton College whil<' continuing to teach it yourself?"
Engli;;h Literature. She was dPan for nine years, and lwld classes in her
*
chosen field until 1!•28 when !ihC was appoinl<'d Profc::sor Emeritus of Eng-- He: I drove two-hundred odd miles
lii,sh LitcraturP. lliss Everett obtained her .-\. B. d('grce from }.fount Holyoke yesterday.
in 18!J:l, was granted an honorary A. :'11. clei:;rce by Bowdoin College in l!Jll, She: What was pC'culiar about them?

..

Jo: "So you were in the hospital three
months. Mu st have been pretty sick!"
Bo: "X o, pretty nurse."
* * •
Steve : "When you get to New York
you 'II !Se<' ti1e skyscrapers."
Rub(': "That's one of thC' main reasons why I'm going. I want to sec
them things work."

. . ..

And the ma id says, 'There's ;t u111r
Miss',
And you foam with suds and wrath,
And you don your Paris model,
And you comb your soapy hair,
And you stumble down the st airw:tl'•
To the man that's waiting there,
How you ooze with loving kinclne,~,
And your heart o'erllows with jo)',
As you cast expectant glances
At the cleaner's dirty boy."
-Vas...ur Miscdla.ny N1•,·

..

. ..

Amel 8lill ' [\hey Coml'
"Andrea dcl Sarto w~1s not quarr,:
some, while his wife was of the Q'
positc Rex.
Who was sorry whPn the Prodi~·
Son returned? Th(' fatted calf.
The Esquimeaux are God's froZ'
people.
'!'he greatest miracle in the BihlC:
when J oshtla told his ROil to stand ~t
and he obeycc~ him.
Vesuvius is a volcano and if Y'
will climb to the top you will sec th
creator smoking.
The ZPbra is like the home, onl.
striped, and is chielly US!'d to wu·
tratc the letter z.
Herrings go about the sea :
shawls.
Geometry teaches UR to bisex anl-(t'l·
Socrates diPd from an overdose 0
wedlock.
Where was the Declaration of II'
dependence s igned? On the hottol11•
Drake was playing bowls when Ii
was told th(' invisible armacla wa~ i
Right.
The feminine of barhelor iR lady i
waiting.
Nitrogen is not found in Treln1:
because it is not found in a free st:it•
Joh had one trouble after anotht'!
Il e lost all his ('alllc and a ll his chilt:
ren and then had to go and live alor
with his wifp on the desert."
-Hunter Bullrti

.,,,

ALUMNAE NOTES

• * *
A young man while helping a rather
stout woman into a bus said, "Good
woman, had you taken more yeast
when you were young you'd have been
:111d her L. H. D. by Wheaton College in l!l21. She also studied at the Uni"This is food for rcfl('ction," said lighter."
versity of California, Oxford, am! Yale, and was Head of the English Dethe billygoat as he ate the lookin.:- Stout Woman: "Had you taken more
partment at :\-Tills ColleP,"c in California before coming here.
glass.
yeast, young man, you'd have been
We are very, very sorry indeed that :'lliss Everett is unable to return
better bred."
to Wheaton this fall, for the college owes as much to her, pPrhaps, ·is to any
A weather-beaten tr.a mp, askl'd
other individual in its history. Her ambition was always for Whnton rather what was the matter with his coat, Son: "What's the difference between
replied, "Insomnia. It hasn't had a abstract and concrete?"
than for hersdf, and our debt to her is inestimah)p and int•xpr<'ssiblc.
Dael: "When th(' dentist pulls your
nap for ten years."
tooth that's abstract, but when h e fills
A REMINDER
it that's concrete."
Picas<' remember!

..

"It's the littlP things in life"-lhat count for u •, unl1•ss, as too often
is thP c 1se, they eount a,_{ainst, and our trouble is that W(' llf'\·1•r stop to
rf'aliz(' that thPy arl' important until our attention is called to them.
Xow take "gyping" for example, (and speaking of little things how
about signing for church!); it is ,:o p.asy, and we think nothing of it since
it,-; hurt" no on!' el~c, am! sPems so trivial, but suppose someon1• call<'d it by
its trul' namp! We who pride ourselves on our "straig-htncss", who would
not stoop to petty thing:< st•cm to forget that "gyping" is one of th<' pettiest!
Stop and consider it, and "\\ho lookl'd surprised!" WP ar<' not being wicked
or even tnd, but oh, so childish. So many little things haw to b(' done let's
omit thost• that do not. Let's face the little things and make them ov('r into
th\· big thinKs that can honestly count for!
00

I

There is still time to leave your
name in Box 315 P-B and receive
an assignment to try out for the
New-, staff. If it proves to be nothing more, the experience will be
an interesting and profitable one,
Better act at once for time is limited and applicants nume rous. This
is your chance if you forgot to do
what you should have clone last
!ipring. Try out for N ens reporting!

Many of Wheaton's alumnae visill'
here during the past few weeks. ThO'
of the Class of '30 who came back t
~cc everybody included Barbara Gull
mon, Josephine Veeder, and Marg-al'
Pike who spent the night with Dor•
thy Coates, and also Anne Shcrmol'
Aylme r Slantial, Helen Demary, N
lcne Johnson, G('nevicvc Cummiuir·
Margaret Wheeler, Ruth Wheelock :in
Adelaide Levin. Others who camr t•
look the place over were Valle Lcotttf''
'30, Loi s Howell '27, J,:thel Smith 'l 1·
J ose>phinc Stott Dawson '26, Ilarrir11
Tredwell '27, Mary Hicks '28, Garolf
• • •
R('nolcls '28, Arleen Curtis '12, Mt1rHave you heard about the Scotsman jorie Silliman Irving '12, i,;1eanor J,of'
who gave his wife a pair of rubber Gausewilz 'l•I, Dorothy Thorpe Wil
heels when she begged him for a new son '27, ,J ('ssic Moline '30, BC'tO
spring outfit'!
Brooks '30, Mrs. Harriette IlaiiJi'
Andrews '01-02, Marian Marshall Sr'
The College Government Associcr.ance '27, and Mrs. Altc Stilwell Ji:<' 1
ation requests the pleasure of the
van 18!l2-93.
company of the student body at the
annu1I welcome party in the GymThe speaker on Sunday, October
nasium on Saturday cvening,OctIth, will be Professor William J,.
oher third at seven-thirty o'clock.
SlidgPr of Boston University.

......

______________ .,.,,,

.__
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IN _BO_STO_N_ _
Boston offers an abundance of
theatrical entertainment ranging from
light opera to musical comedy, and
f1um mPlodrama to straight comedy.
The Civic Light Opera Company is
a lready installed at the Colonial with
its presentation of Gilbert and Sullivan operas. The Company will offer
Pirates of P('nzance during the week
of October 5th .and Iolanthe during the
week of October 12th.
'rhe Majestic Theatre offers musical
entertainment in an even lighter vein,
for Ethel Waters is appearing in Lew
Leslie's R ha11sody in Black. We are
told th.at this is 'a symphony of blue
notes ·rnd black rhyt.hm". It is an
all-Negro entertainment, and has had
record breaking attendance. Also in
the line of music.al novelty we find
that Al Jolson, in person, will arrive
October 5th at the Schubert in the
"international sensational" piece, The•
Wonder Ba r with Claire Windsor, Lina
Basqucttc, and J<:dward Raqucllo.
Turning to a different type of
theatrical entertainment we discover
that the Stratford-Upon-Avon Festival Company will arrive at the Tremont
Theatre October 5th for two weeks.
The Company comes from the Shakespeare Memorial Theatre, of which His
:Majesty the King is patron.
One of Broadway's successes of last
season, Toni~hl or Never (Copley),
opens October 3rd. This comedy with
Lillian Gahagan marks the opening of
the season at the Copley. Tonight or
Nl•ver was the final production of the
late David Belasco, and ran for two
hundred and thirty-one pprfonnanccs
in New York.
Willi.am A. Brady presents Arthur
Byron in Fi,e S tar F inal (Wilbur)
d irect from a Jong run on Broadway.
'l'he play will open some time during
the week of October 5th. The plot
requireg three revolving siag-e;; and
twenty-one scene!i. It is based on a
ncwspapc•r story, and the journalistic
term Fivl• Star Fina l refers to some
s 1wcia l edition of a tabloid. Tlw play
is written by a former editor of a
nc•wspaper.
T lw Profl'ssiona) Phycrs will inaugural<' tlwir sreond season by preRPnting Luigi Pirandello's new play,
,\ .~ You Dcsin• l\lc• (Plymouth) with
Judith Ande•rson and a distinguished
cast.
Symphony l lall offers many sources
of spl<'11<lid cntt>rtainnwnt for the
scason. The Boston Symphony Orchestr a with Dr. Sl•rge Kousse\·itsky,
Con<lul'lor, begins the Friday Concer t.-; Oct ober !lth, the Saturday Conceits October 10th, the Monday Conc·c•rts N ovemher !Jth and the Tue~day
Conct>rls ~ ovemhe•r 21th. The Don
Cossacks open their Sunday aftnnoon
8 erie•s October 25th; and Li ly Pons
opPns the T uP!i<lay cyc•ning ,-<'rics
:'1ovc•mbcr !lth. K rl'islt•r will aJ>JH•ar
Ill a re•eital Octobrr 11th, and tlwre
arc many other finl' artii;ts to follow.

ATHLETICS
Good old A. A. se•cms to be 01wning
with a hang this fall and altogcthrr
with the combination of s.:eneral .1thletil' ahility and e•nthusiasm on t lw
part of all, this year hids fair to be a
rcd-lettPr one for Wheaton. The heads
of hockey and soccer report a larg·e
attenchnl·e at practice and join in
their urge that everyone do their bit
toward supp<n tinl" A. A. Tho!ie of us
who arc not athletically inclined can
lend our hearts and voices to its
mighty caw,c, anyw.ay.
Among thl'ir summer activities five
of our numlwr, namely Anna Evans,
Peil' Navin, .Jan Conant, Mary Gable
and Lu Fleh,ht>r -can boast oJ a week
spent at hockPy l'amp at ~1t. Pocono,
l~cnnsylYania.
Tht>re thP delegat ions from various colle•g<•s and preparatory schools spC'nt tlwir mornings
studying various theori(•s of the g-anw
~nd lhl•ir aftt>rnoon!i in putting them
into practicP hy playing in pickt>d
tcanrn.
T he schedule• for hockey for the
coming season looks int(>resting and
as mnial the• pn•mier is on Founders'
( ContinuC'd on page -1)
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OVER THE TEACUPS

I

Y. W. C. A.
1

'-H
- el-1-o ,- \-V-h-ea_t_o_n_itc
_ s_. - --. ,,-..- h-a_,;_:_t1_
1
ready welcomed you to Wheaton, but
now we wish to wl'lcome you to actin•
participation in our work. You probably already know that in Wheaton's
,,cal the tree of life bears the rich
fruit of al'hicvemcnt rl'alized by plain
Dear Folkses, Howdy! Greetings hard wo1 k. Y. W., .as one of the 1110,t
and salutations and evcrythinl( !
I widely influential organizations on
don't have to ask you if you have campus, carries out projects that inhad a pleasant summer, because I \·olw work, worthwhile aclivitiC's that
li\·e only bel'au,e they draw e.·une.,t
knew the moment I saw your tanned
sponsors. You will like our Jeadl'rs.
ll'gs and sparkling eyes that you too, They ha\·e lwen chosen hccause they
lnve been C'njoying nature's bountic•i:; know their fields, and hC'l'au:se the~·
for three months. Yes, I might as are the good sports with whom yo;1
well admit that l have been extremely like to do things.
lazy c\·er since the Hwollis Theatre
this short column can but suggest
of X orton was padlocked for the sum- to you the things we do. Y. W. has
mer. Some of my friends have tried a niclw for ewryone. \\'hate\·, r vour
to draw me out to the golf links or field of study, whatever your tal~nb,
into the swimming pool, but re~lly l no matter how ,-hort your time YOtt
was just l'ontent to sit and bask in will find in Y. W. that one plac; that
the sun. Since Puck King returned was just carved for you. Are vou
to the land of beef eaters and haw- coni;idering chemistry as your maj~r?
thornc hedges, life has really been Do you want to be an important facvery sombre. And now this fall you tor in the community by pursuing
all return and I receive the ~ost your fa\·orite ,-cience? The answer i~
startling- and rather terrifying news that Y. W. maintains a night school in
that Sta~e Cat may hr askt>d to rc- ~orton. Om• of the most popular
isign from his position as complete subj('Cts taug-ht there is Chemistry.
yo~sc~sor of a column in deference to Or p1-rhap:s you are an Economics
·, more busin<'s-likc column entitled student. \\'p will sc•nd you as a deleDramatic X otC's, or some sueh thing. gate to ~PW Bedford confen·ncl'S
Imaginp my surprise whrn this propo- \\·here you will obtain first hand
sition was presented to me! ;-.io one knowledge of the presPnt condition~.
knows better than I that my fur is a Our commitlc(•S need c·ver more willlittle moth-C'at<'n and my mind perhaps i_ng hands, widP experit>nl'e and good
not ·1s iiound as it u:se•d to he-and l Juclg:iwnt. We know that you, th~
suppose• I will havp to admit that thr> Cla«s of ':J:i have literary, musical
infirmities of old age arc making in- and ·1rtistic talent:;. Let our proroads upon my physiqur. Now that grams, our po~t<'r!', and publicity
I have made th·,t admission, howcve'r, ~cmonslratc Jour <-kill. \\'e'rc cxpectI appeal to you all to know what I 111g- a ::real deal from you, for nrxt
shall do.
Shall l re•tirc completely year you will lw telling n<'w member.,
from the stagP, taking with mr all mY about our splendid ll'cture~, about out
nonl'ense• and banality to be 1·cphcr;I impr,·ssi\'<' candll'light :-en·icl'. \\'('
by a formal column to be known as \,·•mt your inten•st in all that we' do·
Dram·1tic >lotC's, a column confined <'X- we want you to help aeli\·elv in you;
clusively to news of the Wheaton own way; we want your criticism· and
,-tagl' and dramatic doing,,, or shall aclvie·<' lhroug-h this cc,lumn. If Y(IU
lhi,- column kC'ep my nanw and con- have a new idea, a diffe•rrnt point of
tinue with my old refrain in tlw s·rnw \ ie·w on matlC'rs of univer~'ll interl'«t
old key (•xe·ept in the issues dirertlv -~ou ~hould discuss it in this spar;
J>recePdinc: and following a play, whP;, wlueh rn alway,:; de·\·oted to th,• n wthe column will l'Ontnin in th<' first est d 'velopnwnts, ideas, and g-oals of
instam·,•, an advance• of the play 'lnd Y. W.
its cast, and in the srrond instance a
I doubt that then' is anyon<' on
criticism of its presentation?
campus who has not encountnrd th·it
It is a quc•stion as serious as "To spirit shown hy the delegates to th<'
be or not to be", though I express it Silver Bay Confrrt>nce last June. The•rp
as "Stage Cat or Dramatic Notes". isrems to be a fcC'ling among the delC'What do you all think about it? I gates thnt thC'y ha\·e shared tog tlwr,
can say no more in my own defen,-e apnrt from all distraction, an atmo:s(for I never staged a court room !>he:e of peace, of new horizons. It
scene). All I can do is to appeal to is httle wonder that they should fc-el
you for the expression of your honest this, even after a who)<' immmer. Girls
opinion through Pree Spcrc.h.
can't enjoy gorgeous mountain i'«'ennrv
from the rai l of th<' same hoat · thP~·
can't c:xperience the fun and s;iorts·m·_msh1p of a climb up Sunrife !11ounCompliments of
ta111 to s1•(' thr glorie,· of dawn on
mountain and lake; they can't thrill
to th~ intc(lectual sti:nulus of rapidfire d1scuiss1on; they can't make' contacts with Y'lricd )lersonalitit>s from
differPnt colleges and nation!<;-girh
can't share such experiPnC<'s without
WAY SIDE SHOP
attaining a precious spirit of having
at least once lived together in pc.ace
Op11. A. & P. Store-~orton
I and in fullness.
Glli"J'S OF ALL K I N DS

I

Early this summer three' people sat
in conference, discussing arguing,
talking. They were the thre(' judges
to decide 1931's best novel for the
Harper prize and they could come to
no agreement. They were llliss Perry,
Carl Van Doren and Elle•n Glasgow.
The two books so ht>atedly in question
were by two young- and very new
authors-Robert Raynolds, twentyninc, author of Brother., In The West
and George Davis, twenty-threp, author of The Opening Of ,\ Door. Finally a vote was taken and Rohert
Raynolds received by a two-to-one votP
the $10,000 Harper prize for his 110\·cl.
One wonders which eritic stood alone'.
Howcvt>r, this is a l'olumn for book
reviewing, not critic reviewing and we
shall proceed with the priz<' novel and
its runner-up.
Robert Raynold's first published
work has struck the book world into
violent controversy, no less so than
the critics who judgrd it. But one
does not have to br a critic or tcchnil'al literary exprrt to t>njoy to the
full this ::;moothly writlt'n, strange
novel, or to be roused to appreciative
thought about it. Brotlwr..; In The
Wt•st is the story of two men, magnificent types of the early West,
hrotlwrs who knew not their origin
yet were bound by undenitanding and
love too deep for analyi,is. Vivict personalities ag·,inst the ehang-ing horizons of the raw frontiprs, they led
quiet nomad lives l'ollecting, in the
course of their travl•ls, a group of
followers, a family of friends, all absorbed in their own intimate m·1tlt>rs
yet held staunchly to the hand by
devotion and dPpcn(lc•nc,! all'l loyalty
to the two brother,;, Charlrs and
David.
Two Spanish-Mexican girls of high
degree, after the murder of thPir
fathl'r, were forsakrn by their drunken brothl'r; a twelve ye•ar old boy who,
hidden unde•r a wagon, pscapNI t he
awful fat(' of scalping rcePiwd by his
brother and p:1rents at th<' hands of
Indians; a :,.:orwegian girl who had
been sold to a queer little Fn•nchman
by her stepfather; a huge blond mountain of a woman 11.nd her small ador<'d
husband who had been left homekss
by a cyclone; a dear old l rish priest
found in a village deserted by the
entire population because no r.1in had
fallen thPre for seven years;-all
these and many more were the nwmbers of that motley, merry, ,;trangc
C'avalc.'.1de that wound its way about
the west. On the top of a great mountain a home was finally built, fo1
children were horn; and ar, quie•tly arnl
self-absorbedly as they had travC'led,
the party scttlNI into domestic livin;~.
The datt>s and places art' but var;ur,
the whole• book llC'ing dated for us
merel y by the fact that a certain gre.at
western city is mentiont>d as hut a
trading post and stock yards were a
dream of the future.
The brothers themselves arc the
pri mary interest and theme of the
noYel. It begins with them alone,
bantering, friend ly, · tender, happy,
traveling with their pack horse nnd
sacks of gold dust to a town and, consequently, a bank; and ends with them
alone on a Inst camping triD, old,
stiffened patriarchs who die togt>ther
in the mountain:; as alone and tog ther and aloof fnll',1 the rest of tht> world
as if they had always been so. Indeed, except for the half-companionship and understanding that Dwid's
Scandinavian girl stolen from the
Frenchman managed to share wit.h
thC'm both, they had been alone all
their livc•s. The girl knew them b(•tter than sh<' knew herself and y<'t
newr intruded into that bond and
union that held the brothers so closely.
It is a vivid, striking, unusuallv
a live and real narrative, this nov~I
with its series of clear-cut personalities and ind ividualities merging into
the coming generations of the west;
wit.h the brothers symbolical of thr
West
itself,
perhaps-mysterious,
0

To the subscriber,: of th<' Whe•aton
Ne\\-~:

WC' hope that the neglected spacP
above will C'\II to your attention tl1C'se
following facts: That in the future
this column is to be of you, for you'.
and by you-to this extent. Notices
of hridgc>s, a tea or coffer, a dance,
houseparty, or of weekend guegts, if
dropped into Box 113 K-E, before
1:00 P. ;IL on Tuesdays will appear in
this column the following Saturday.
Or, from the outside, any items of
news int<'resting to our subscriber.~
may be addrei;sed to the Whe,ton
News % OYertheteacup~, and we w ill
he happy to publish them.
a!oof, greatly ali\·c and poignantly
vital and l'<trong. There arc some particularly lo\·ely passages, beautiful
bits of prose that make one pause.
~o matter what, critics say nor to
what lengths they differ, Brothtrs I n
Th(• West is exceedingly well worth
n•ading.
The very fact that it i s
"cliffcrC'nt" nnd comment-provoking
makes it so.
'

THE OPENING OF A DOOR
George Davis, a phcnonwnal youngman, only twenty-three years olcl, has
g-iven us a book worthy also of a priz<',
-TJw OJ>l'ning Of \ Door. ''Beauty
of pattern, finish of styh• and maturity in thought" arc words used by
Fred ~hrsh of the NC',, York Times in
describing this book; which, by th<'
way, has g-one into more printings
than ~1r. Raynold's prize novel. 'l'he
book prrsents a family through an intricatr rrcorcl of happenings, and
though one never knows th<' memlwrs of the family fu lly, one fel'ls as
though one has lived intimately in
their midst for a long long time.
Gradually one lc>arns how unknow ingly each pcr,;on in the family from
Uncle Lincoln to Aunt Alexandria
have heen dominated c'ntirc•lv their
lin•s shaped and moulded (·:;nd, in
sonw cases ruined) by the adored
sweet "Grandmother". "Grand~noth~
er", however, is not the outstandin,.,
character of the book. She is merely
one of the family. lt is only wr, from
the oulsidC', who c,rn mark how unmistakably the curn•nts of life in the
fami ly and even in tlw town have
swirlc-d and circu lated from her.
So well-written is this novel that
tlw kall'ido,-l'opic effpct does not ll•ave
us confuspd or muddled-nwn,Jy imprC'ssed.
The hooks arc both amusing in their
own wayi,, tht> first perhaps more than
tlw latter, with humor, hidden and
;;anionic at times but humor ne\·crtheless.
We l'an well understand the puzzlrd
brow of critics and the disagreem('nt
of jud es, but we would not let any
pondering over respective merits and
i~wolve<_I, hidden meanings, or pcrspecttvt>-losmg analysis deter us from one
moment of frank and thorough enjoyment of the books, both of them. Delightful things were made to be enjoyed, not torn to pieces, and both
books merit that praise.

l C. PRATT

I O<; of our Sale-. Go
To \'.:l!l'aton't,; S. A. B. Fund

STRAND

7

Sun. to Wed., Oct. l-7

Fine Home Made Candies
Fancy Cakes - Ice Cream

1 '.\!.\RX BROTHERS in

"MONKEY BUSIN ESS"

LUNCHEON

and

" WHITE REN EGAD E"

Leonard's

•\ Tale of Co\ <'rt>d Wagon Days

Thu. to Sat., Oct. 8-10
"DAUGHTER OF THE
DRAGON"

3:-i 1lain Street., Taunt.on

Warnl'r Oland-.\ nna '1 a J Won••
and
·
-~

"GIFT SALON"
H. L. D A ns

Compliments

co.

'WOMEN GO ON FOREYE R'
~l a rion Nixct1-Pa ul P age

of

Trescott 8t., Taunton
A Full and Comprehensive

ILinc of Gifts and ~ovclt.ics.
Prict•,; to fit an) 1rnn-e

T.\l' ~ TOX

8aturday, Oct. 3
"CONFESSIONS OF
A CO-ED"

L.G.BALFOUR

I
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E LIZABETH WHITNEY IS
] Clu b and The Commonwealth Club are
PILGRIM FATHERS ARE
INTERVIEW WITH DR. PARK WHEATON PLAYERS TO
ELECTED CHEER LEADER as yet only tentative.
GREETED B\ CHIEFTAINS I
REVEALS NEW CHANGES
GIVE THREE ACT PLAY
(Continued from page 1)
the Science Club, and i:; on the Dean's
List.
" ice-President, Jeannette Dod~e
•
.,
Jeannette Dodg•, of Glouc ..ster,
.\la,;,;achusetts, is the Vice-pre,;ident.
She is on the Var:-ity hockey team, and
is Trc.;1surer of A. A. this year.
S('cretary, .\larga rd GruHr
}largaret Gruver comes from Philadelphia, Pa., and i,; the newly-elected
~t>cretary. She has been a reportn on
~CW8 staff for two year,;, was on the
Dining Room Committee for Sop.homore Hop, on the S. A. B . CommittPe
l
I was
0 f th
e S oph omore C as!-, an,
Chairman of the Blazer Committe,.
This ypar she is As:-i~tant Litt>rary
.
f .,,..•. k
E<Iitor O "' 1 ·e.
Treasurer, Ruth Skinner
Ruth Skinner, the ne" Tn•:1surcr, is
from Bristol, Rhoe!" Island. She was
on the Honor Roll her fre,-.hman year,
was on }1usic Committee for Pageant
last spring; was Chairman of the
Sophomore S. A. B. Committle; and
was on the Vocational Committee.
Song Leader, l'rania Da)ton
Uranh Dayton, the Song Leader, is
a resident of Attleboro, :\la,sachu~ett;e;. ShP was the Jester in last
year's }1ummers' Play, is the Chairman of the World Fell,m:-hip Organization , and is Vice-Pres ident of Der
Deut,;che Verein.

NEW MEMBERS ADDED
TO FACULTY .\ND STAl<~F
(Continued from page

1)

The Philo:-ophy Dt•partment has a
it., new instructor .\liss ,Jannl·lte E.
:--:Pwhall, IL S. S., .\I. .\., arnl Ph. n.
Jlo,.ton University.
.\liss Henrietta C. Jnrning~, .-\. B.,
.\ . .\1., Ph. D. Bryn .\lawr, is .-\,- ociafr Professor of Economi('., and Sociology, an,! Acting l il•ad of th' D partment. Anotlwr new memht•r in
this departnwnt is .\liss :\luriel E.
Hidy, Instructor in Ernnomks, ,\. B.
Uniwr~ ity of British Columbia; .\ . .\1.
Clark University.
}Ir,;. Florence Wilson, l'h. n. Cnivpr,.ity of Chicai;-o, is 1n,truclor in
Education.
The Xur:-ery School has as its Director, ~ti,.s :\hrtha Chaiull<'r, .\.. B.
Smith College.
}1iss Alice Turner, fl. .\. and }I. •.\.
}lc(;ill Uniwrsity, is In~tructor in
~lathcmalics, Physics and A,;tronomy.
Among the new mcmbL'rS of the
staff are two who arc w1·ll known at
Wheaton, .\li,-s Dorothy R. Coale,;, ..\.
Jl. \\'hcaton College ( 1!)31), .\.sl'ist:rnt
lo th1• .\lumnac am! ..\ppointnwnt
Sl'cretar y, and .\Ii s .\larion L. Ke><sclring, A. B. Wheaton Coll, g<• ( l!l:ll),
.\ssistant in the C:,taloguing D 'partnwnt of the Libnry.
;\liss Clara Belle }lacl.ean i coming soon to be .\ssistant to .\1 r<:.
StarkY. }! is,; 11acl.<"an is a graduatl'
of th<: Sturdy .\lemori-11 llo<pital.
Tlw other rww members of the staff
are ~lis~ Charlotte G. Smith, B. S.
Ja('kson College, Ai::sistant in thl' Administrative Ollice,;, and .\liss .\lary C.
lfrmick, A. B. Smith Collt•gc, Sc-cretary to the President.

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

more desirable in this respect than dialectic, p ure 'conversation'."
ever."
W e are urging everyone to subscribe
Off-campus Changes
t
h
t f
o t e new arrangemen
or season
lt was ,vith pleasure that we learned tickets whereby four r egular seats
f fi
L
·
of the construction o ire P aces rn may be bought for three dollars. A
the homes of both Dr. McIntire and good seat makes considerable differ.\Ir. Boas, as "conducive to the medi- ence in one's ability to enjoy a play
talion felt to be necessary to the director,; of the Philosophy and English
dc1lartments." Incidentally both of
t·r II
D
the fireplaces draw Iieau 1 u Y·
r.

BOSTOCK

Furniture Company

=---

n

t

With all this weed ing out, we a
bet
least ought to find out who is '
h
arou nd here. Well, go to it, Fre:' ·
men, and 1>rove ther e's something ht_'·
1
nd50
n th
hi clh •·it old dpro~~rb, "ha
JJ1e ; ,
1
as an< some oes.
•"'
a Silver Bay
_==- pl
Thi s year she
Wo U ld you l'k
t
n ,..,., ·1
of being Head
I e O ear .;,,J •
College Cheer
then visit
w,
T HE CARD & GIFT SHOP ~l

rr

Howard St., Nor ton
w
·1
and purchase an imported hand tai · 11.
orcd "Chic Hat" for ~3. You can11ot cl.
(Continued from page 3)
duplicate the quality .for double th•' rn
price.
Day on our own field. The next two 1 , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ci
games arc also here with the first
A
THE
dated for 3:30 on Oct. 28th with Pemar
MERRILL PICTURE SHOP la
broke and the next J ackson at 3:00
on the afternoon of Nov. 7th. The
PORTR \ ITURE, Local Colored P:
first big "away" game is scheduled
P ri nts, Copying a nd E nlarginl!•
for 3:00 at Radcliffe on Nov. 1.Jth.
Lo
Main St., Norton
Plans for games with the W ellesley
)1
le
f:i

ATHLETICS

I-------------- -

•W EBSTER'S
Recommended hy
the l~ng lish Depa rtment of

WH EATON COLLEGE

COLLEGIATE

"Good Things to Eat"
22 So. :.[ain St.
Attleboro

Ste It At Your Collete Dook,rore or Write

/OT lnfonnacion to the p,,bli.ilu:r.s. Fue
specimen P"-gtJ i/ ::,01, nttmc thu PcJPcr.

G.

a

PARK

THEJ{TRE

TAUNTON

I

\

:'

a.nd

fARR£ll

~
11loluf.~

DOLLAR
SYSTEM

2 0 BROADWAY, TAUNTON

Leave Clothes at Information Booth

ll

11,

OJ

I

(

CHARLE~

to all
Wheaton College Students

s,

I f You Have Ever Loved
You'll Love These

We want to tell you of a particular service
that the upperclassmen have long known
and greatly appreciated.

T he Home of Real Service

er

C. Mer r i a m ~

GAYNOR

SPECIAL DISCOU~T

la

cl<

..........••M-~

F RESHMEN!

Cleansers and Dyers

n<
l'l
in

B

T he " Supreme A u thority ," Herc is a
companion for your h ours o l reading and
study that will prove its real value every
~me you .consult it. A wealth of ready
1:"Iormauon on words, persons, places, is
m stamly yours. 106 ,000 w o rds and
p hraaea .w!th definitions, etymologies.
pronunciattons, and u se in its 1 256
pagea.1,700 illualratio na. Inciudes
dictionaries of biography and geography and other features.

SileLce

Official Photographl•r ~ikt• ';H

pr

C,

Ol

N O W

ASON'S

WARREN KAY VANTINE
STUDIO INC.

UI

tJ
h<

WEBSTER·s NEW I NTERNATIONAL-

JA NfT

BAI(ERY

cc

The Best Abr idged D ictionary because it is based upon

Clive Brook

I

Boylston St.
Bo,ton, :'lla,-.s. \
H \~cock 07 1:l-0711

Sophomore year, and
delegate of that year.
has added to the honor
o.f Track that of being
Leader.

•1 Main St. Tel. 1 122 Taunton

Flowers telegraphed anywhe re

Betty Spangler, this year's head of
soccer reports an unusual interest in
that game this season, as evidence,:
by over seve nty-five who turned out
for practice-included in which are
many freshmen. The program of :::
games has not been arranged yet but _
the practices were as follows )as! '
week: Tuesday-Jun iors vs. Seniors 3 ·
1 •l:30;
W ednesday-Sophomores .,·;..
Freshmen at 4:30; Thursday-J unior,
vs. Freshmen at 3:30 and FridarSen iors vs. Sophomores. In the fu·
t ure every class squad will practic"
every afternoon.

her dramatic abilities as a member of
the pageant casts o.f her Soi>homore
and Junior years.
Other 01 her
achievements include : Treasurer of A.
A. last year, S. A. B. Chairman in her

HALL T HE F LORIST

ATTLEBOIW, MASS.

H . F. Hick's

mo

years. l n he r Junior ye.ar she was
H ead of Soccer. Betty was als.o the
individual winner of the track meet

F LOWERS For A ll Occas ions

Corn!'r Park and Pleasant Streets

1.,,a,•p shoes at information nffirc
WP ca ll and deliver

Ansonia, Connecticut, was Class C.aptain of Soccer in her Freshman and
soph omore years a nd tied for first
place in the track meets of these

to its fullest and having a definite last year.
place r eserved for each production
She has taken active part in vaudesaves one the bother of buying a ticket ville productions her e and furthered

for each one or arriving there hours
.\lclntirc',; house has also been other- ahead of t ime.
wi~e reno,·at<'d.
The cast in Ri g ht You Arc is as
Chang-cs made in the Wheaton Inn follows·
which is owned by the College, con- Lamb~;to Laudisi ...... Barbara De Wolf
-.·i·c.·t of 11t·,,· floor1·11" ,1ml u1i-to-date
- ·'
" Signora Frola . .. E lizabeth Hulsman
kitchen equipment.
'l'h
"
School , ..h·1ch 1·s Ponz.a . ....... ... ......Virginia Holland
e nc,, ., ur~ery
,
nearing C()mpletion is expected, as S ignora Ponza ........Eleanor Metcalfe
promised, to open the 15th of Octobe r Commendatore Agazzi
and ";1lreacly more applications than
Elizabeth Suther
can be accepted, have been received Amalia ........................... Evelyn Aaron
from the pre-school children of Nor- Dina ............................. Frances Willard
ton and its vicinity."
Phi Beta J(appa
Sirelli ..................................Edna Dalby
Wheaton and Wells both received Signora Sirelli ....... Rose H eidingsfelcl
charter,; to become members of Phi The Prefect ................ Elizabeth Greer.
l1ev1 Kappa at a meeting of the col- Centuri .. .. . ........... E leanor Palme r
lege,s al ready in the charter, th is sum- Signora Cini ..... Gwendolyn Rossi ter
mer. Our charter was granted with
·
f th
th
Signora Xenni ...... Mary Louise Miller
a "gratifying unanimity o
c o er
college,; belonging". Much of the work Ma id ........................... Elizabeth Potter
owl•d by us in gaining this honor was
clone bv Miss Gmce F. Shepard.
• .\1 r. Harold l(i ng
Every thing a Modern F urniFrom a recent letter by Mr. King,
ture Store S hould Have
Dr. Park reports that he and his family are \'ery happy to be in England
again, and that he is busy working
,n a hook which he is preparing fo1
publication betwe<'n times of t eaching
and some kcture engagements.
Publication of Books by Faculty
10-12 Trescott S treet
During the vacation Mr. Boas pubTA UNTON , MASS.
li~lwd a book upon which he has been
working, \ p11reciations of Literature,
"Your S tore"
which will be usl'd in th<• Freshman
J-:ngli.,h courses this year. This book
CUP AN D S AUCER
i,; publi,;h<'d hy Harcou rt, Brace and
T EA ROOM
Company.
Tel. 12 1
At the request of the trustees, Miss Miss Burgess
Sht,panl has had bound and placed in Representing:
the Library, a valuable and detailed
CHERRY & WEBB CO.
of Fall Ri ver
history of Wheaton upon which she
hus b('en pngaged for many years .
Thi,; work will be much appreciated
When in Taunton stop
by all who have even the mildest interl•st in thP college.
at the Transfer for a
A Visitor
Homelike
Lunch ser ved
A rC'cent and distinguished visitor
to our ('ampus was Dr. Gustav llubenat all hours.
!'t· of the Uniwrsity of Bonn.
Dr.
!lubPner cxpn•sscd great delight at
TRANSFER RESTAU RANT
the equip;ncnt hen• and spent an aflPrnoon horseba('k riding that he
.Just 'round the corner
might s<'e more of the country about
Wheaton.
WETR STREET

Xew England Shoe Repairing Co.

(Continued from page 1)

"Sinners'

Holiday"

Her love melted the bars
of caste and convention
which caged their souls.

THURS DAY, lcRIDA Y, S.\T URDA Y

NANCY CARROLL

The Spider

" P E RSONAL MAID''

EDMUND LOWE

I

i

